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RESUME 

Stormwater source control appears today as an efficient and sustainable method to tackle flooding and 
contamination issues related to urban stormwater. Nevertheless the large number of actors involved in 
such projects and the usual poor definition of the local needs imply that decisions are often difficult to be 
made. The major objective of the European research and technology project named DayWater was to 
address in a coherent and efficient way such issues and to develop the prototype of an adaptative decision 
support system (ADSS) useful for decision makers. In order to reach such a goal, the DayWater project 
developed a web based tool which can be used by all involved actors of a given urban stormwater source 
control project. This portal is adaptive in order to operate at time and spatial scales relevant to urban 
hydrology (hydrological, administrative and city development scales) and to correspond to the needs and 
knowledge of numerous users (sanitation, road and park departments, design offices, city planners, 
architects, landscape designers, elected representatives, local citizens…). 
Since 2008, 3 counties from the Ile-de-France province, the Marne Vive syndicate and the Seine-
Normandie water agency supported the LEESU research group and SEPIA Conseils in their effort to 
develop a French version of the ADSS which would be adapted to the regional context. While keeping the 
adaptive characters of the ADSS as well as its web based structure, this DayWater 2 version facilitates the 
access to the portal to actors of various knowledge and interest and presents 3 alternative pathways of 
increasing complexity: 
 

1. Free browsing of numerous databases on stormwater source control techniques, case studies, 
actor types, public policy and flood vulnerability assessment tools… 

2. Guided tour, using key-terms, selected during an initial survey questionnaire, for filtering the 
most relevant data and tools within the available databases, 

3. Cooperation assistance, where through an initial set of questions and answers prepared by the 
project stormwater source control project leader, each ADSS user may filter the available 
databases and select the most relevant data, both for the project development stage and for its 
geographical of social context or his/her personal knowledge and field of expertise. 

 
This conference presents both the original DayWater research project, the major characteristics of the 
English ADSS prototype developed during the 2002-2005 European RTD project (Thévenot, 2008) and 
its ongoing French development within the Ile-de-France province. Both English and French versions 
may be freely browsed through their respective URL available at www.daywater.org, using “guest” as 
both ‘login’ and ‘password’. This research project significantly facilitates the application of the European 
Water Framework Directive (WFD, 2000) through sustainable management of urban stormwater, 
including both environmental (flood and pollution risk prevention), economical (capital and operating 
cost control) and social objectives (stormwater source control techniques acceptance by the public and 
improvement of the quality of life). 
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